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Jellyfishes or, as they are often called, 
"sea nettles " belong to a very larg e and 
complex group, or phylum, of animals whic h 
scientists call Coelenterata. This name is 
deriv ed from the two Greek words "coel," 
meaning "hollow," and "ente ron," meaning 
" gut, " and refers to the fact that the main 
ca ity of the body of these animals is the 
digestiv e one. 

Coelenterates are classified among the 
lowest many-celled animals because they 
ar e without many organs and tissues , which 
characterize the higher forms. The most 
familiar examples of Coelenterata are jelly
fishes, hydroid s, sea anemones, corals, and 
sea fans. Some c oelenterates are stationary; 
of these some branch like plants, some 
move about by the aid of tentacles, some by 
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vibrating 
traction 
bodies. 

cilia, and others by the 
and expansion of their 
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Coelenterates ar e aquatic animals. The 
majority of the m are marine, but several 
fresh- w ater fo rms are also known. Until 
the middle of the eighteenth century little 
exact knowledge was available regarding 
the structure of coelenterates and the ir 
position in the animal kingdom. They were 
considered either plants or plant-animals. 
Often they were regarded as the connecting 
link between plants and animals. Towards 
the end of the eighteenth century, however, 
the a n i mal nature of coelenterates was 
definite ly proven. 

Coelenterates possess two distinctly dif
ferent types of structures. T hey are (1) the 
hydroid or polyp type and (2) the medusa 
or jellyfish type. The first type is seen in 
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its s im p l es t form in the very common 
fresh - wa ter animals called hydra , and 
h y dropolyps, and in more compl x forms 
in th e corals . In all these animals the body 
is cylindrical in form , on end usually 
being attached to some more or less 
stationary object , while at the other end is 
t he mouth surrounded by tent acles . Th 
sec ond , or the medusa type , is found in 
jelly f ishes. In this case the body IS mor 
o r less cup- shaped, the convex side cor
responding to the attached end of the hydrold 
po l yp, while from the center of the concav 
side extends the manubrium, a more or le s 
cylindrical projection, at the end of which 
is the mouth. Tentacles may be pr sent 
either on the manubrium, at the edge of he 
cup, or on the convex or concave surfac s 
of the animals. 

STINGING CELLS OR NE MATOCYSTS 

The presence of jellyfishes in the wat r 
near bathing beaches is undeslrable be 
cause some of them, coming m contac 
with the human bod y , ma y stmg and irrl ate 
the skin. The stingmg IS caused by hlghly 
specialized stinging ca psule s called 
nematocysts, of whIch there are several 
varietIes . The stingmg capsules he m 
special cells located in the outer layer of 
the jellyfish body. Very often they are 
found arranged in large groups . A nema
tocyst is ova l in shape . It has an outer 
capsule provided with a short tngger hair, 
or cnidocil, a t the free end, close to the 
apical o pening . This o pening is closed by a 
special p l ug. Within the outer capsule is 
an inne r capsule containing a spi r aled fila 
ment. This f ilament is a holl o w tube, its 
wall being c ont in u ous wi t h tha t o f the inner 
capsule. When the c n idocil, o r trigger 
hair, comes into c ontact wit h an object, or 
when the jellyf i s h rec e ives a chemical 
st imulus , the nemat ocys t " e x p lod e s , " i . e ., 
th e coiled f i lament is qu ickl y d ischa r ged 
t hrough the api c al o p ening . T he end o f the 
f ilament , whic h is a rmed wi t h several 
m inute b arbs , p e net rates t he body tou ching 
the jelly fi s h. 

In a ddition to purely m e cha n ical injury 
caused b y p e netration of the b a rbed f i la 
ment, a chemical irritation is also produc ed 
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by minut quantities o f a poisono sub 
stanc found in th threads. Th n m ato 
cysts of j llyfish and oth r co 1 n t r a t es 
s rv both as organ o f d efens and for 
th purpo e of stunning or killing the s m all 
animals which form the f ood o f t h sea 
n tIs . 

Th "sting" o f he majori y o f he 
co lenterat i not perc p lble to man . 
This pecially ru of numbers o f 
Hydrozoa, whlch may be handl d wi h im 
punlty, wi h h exc p lon o f h MIllepo r ma , 
or Siphonophora, an order con aining fr e e 
float ing communi le of hydroids . The 
mlllepor 5, however, and some 0 he r 
coral, as well as gorgonians (sea fans), 
produc a . mgmg n a lOn of hor dura -
lon. Th spong dlver of th M diter 

ranean are ald 0 suffer greatly f rom 
skm leslOn" and de p wound of the hands 
caus d by an anemone hat liv s among 
he spong 

lost Scyphozoa , or true Jellyfishe , ar 
ha rmiul and hould be approached wi h 
cautlon. C)anea, a common Jellyflsh of 
Am ncan hores, may ca se dangerous 
burn:.. The mo dangerous Scyphozoa 
are Oactylometra and Chiropsalml.(S, inhabi an s 
of warmer waters , whose sing can ca se 
\ery erlOUS lllness or even deah . 
Probably h most dangerous coelen era e 
IS PAy alia (Portuguese man - of - war)' a 
hydrozoan . The mjuries from he last 
three coelen era es range from a burning 
pam a he Sl e of con act to skin le ions 
and eruptlOns, of en severe enough t o 
leave scars, to general pain, f ever , prostra 
tion, and resplra ory interferences . 

The nature of the material injected fr o m 
nematocysts 1 not known . Formerly it was 
believed to be formic aCld, but recen 
studies on this subject do no t support tha t 
conclusion . 

The coelenterates a re divid ed into three 
classes: Hydrozoa (hyd r alike ani mals ), 
Scyphozoa (cup animals), a n d Ant hozoa 
(fl ower animal ). The f ollo wing i s a br i e f 
discussion of each of t h e s e clas ses . 

HYDROZOA 

Hydrozo a inc 1 u de s the fresh - wate r 
h yd r as , s e aweedlike z o ophytes , many j e lly 
f i shes , m o stly of small size, and a fe w 



stony corals, which in some respects are 
) different from other stony corals. This 

) 
class contains over 3,000 species. 

The vast majorit y of Hydrozoa are 
marine. The best known exception is 
Hydra which is found in fresh water and 
is cosmopolitan in its distribution. A few 
species of medusae also have been found 
in fresh or very bracki sh waters. Para
sitism, although rare, is not unknown in 
this class. For example, Polypodium, one 
of the forms of this group, is parasitic 
during part of its e xistenc e in the ovaries 
of the sturgeon living in the Volga River. 

Probably the most interesting group of 
Hydrozoa is found intheorderSiphonophora 
conta inin g free-floating colonies of 
hydroids. The genus Physalia of this 
order includes the f amous Portuguese man
of- war. This animal, or rather colony, is 
perhaps the be st known of the group, since 
it attract s much attention in southern 
waters. The most prominent part of the 
compound body is the float, an oblong, 
pear-shaped bag, full of air, which floats 
on the surface of the water. Its color is 
u sually bright blue but sometimes it has 
diffe r ent shades. On the upper side of this 
a ir - vessel is a crest, or sail, and from 
the under side hang long tentacles. Some 

) of these tentacles are covered with stinging 
cells that can readily paralyze a larg e 
f ish. Others have feeding and reproductive 
poly ps . The tentacles can reach a remark
able length- -up to 100 feet. They perform 
a number of functions, acting a.s anchors 
or changing the CGu r s e of the animal. 
Or inar ily these long tentacles are more 
or les s curled up under the air -bag pro 
truding on the surface. The vivid blue 
float is a f a m ilia r and v ery beautiful sight 
o n the surface of warm seas all over the 
world, but i t is not very welcome to 
swimmers, who know that the trailing 
tentacles can inflict serious and some 
times fatal injur ies. 

) 
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Some form s of Hydrozoa, such as the 
hydras, reproduce sexually at certain times 
of the year, generally in the fall or winter. 
In some specie s both male and female 
cells occur in the same individual, whic h is 
then known as a hermaphrodite. In other 
species the two sexes are always separate. 
When the animals are ripe the eggs, in the 
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case of females, and spermatozoa, in male 
individuals, are discharged in the surround
ing water . When the egg and spermato zoon 
meet, the egg is fertilized and begins to 
develop into a hydra. 

Sexual reproduction does not occur in 
h ydroids, which are the nearest marine 
relatives of fresh-water hydras. Asexual 
reproduction by budding is the usual method 
of increasing their numbers. In old colonies 
of hydroids not all members of the colony, 
t he so-called " polyps," are alike. Some-ar e 
reproductive polyps and are designat ed for 
a special type of asexual r eproduction. 

Each reproductive polyp is enclo sed by 
a transparent, horny, vase- shaped covering 
and consists of a stock on which are borne 
little saucerlike buds. The largest and 
most completely developed buds are near 
the top, w h i le the smallest and least de
veloped a re found near the base. 1£ the 
colony is kept in a dish of sea water, it 
will be easy to obser ve that the topmost 
"saucer" escapes through the opening at 
the upper end of the vase- shaped covering 
and swims about as a tiny animal, which is 
calle d a medusa, the name often applied 
to any free- swimming jellyfish type of 
coelenterate. 

The primary function of the medusa is 
sexual reproduction. When the medusa has 
matured, the e ggs and sperm are shed in 
the water w he r e fertil ization takes place 
(fig . 1). The fertilized egg undergoes 
gradual development into a ciliated larva . 
The larva swims about for a time, finall y 
settles on a rock or on a piece of kelp, 
becomes fastened at one end, develops 
tentacles around the mouth at the other 
end, and grows into a polyp which, by 
asexual budding, produces a new colony of 
sessile hydroids. The life cycle is thus 
completed . This process is known as "al
ternation of generations." The most familiar 
example of this type is the Obelia, a 
common zoophyte, occurring in the form 
of a delicate, whitish or light brown, al-

- most furlike growth on seaweeds, the wooden 
piles of docks , etc. 

Not all Hydrozoa are of the above type. 
In some forms there is no medusa stage. 
In others there is no hydroid stage, the 
animal always being a free-swimming 
m edusa. 
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SCYPHOZOA 

The second class of coelenterates, 
Scyphozoa, includes the la rge jellyfishes. 
Scyphozoa are all marine and the major i t y 
are pelagic , i .e., they WIm freel y on the 
surface of the o cean. A few inhab it the deep 
sea and have been dredged from a depth as 
great as 2,000 fat homs . Ne arly all are 
free- swimming in the adult s tage ; some , 
however, live on c oral reefs or mud banks 
on the bottom of the ocean . The Scyphozoa 
class includes about 200 species . 

Jellyfishes va r y in size from a fraction 
of an inc h to 12 feet in diameter. They 
differ in the number, size, and po sition of 
the tentacles , the posit i on of the egg sacs, 
et c . ; but the general plan of the internal 
structure is the same in all spe c ies . Many 
j ellyf ishes are semitransparent and glassy, 
but often with brilliantly colored tentacle s, 
radial canals, and egg sacs (gonad s ). They 
are all carnivo rous, mostly living on small 
organisms, but are able, in the case of th e 
larger species, to digest crustaceans and 
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fIshes. The body of a jellyfish consists 
mostly of water; the solid matter usually 
does not exceed 1 percent . The life span of 
jellyfishes does not exceed 1 year . Even 
the giant Cyanea , which sometimes h as 
discs 12 fe et in diamete r and trailing 
tentacles o ve r 100 feet long, attains i ts 
immense growth in 6 months . 

In Scyphozoa the sexes a re sepa rate . 
The gonads of the fem ale produc e eggs; 
tho se o f the male, sperm. These sexual 
organs are usually v ery brightly colored . 
The eggs in the female are fert ilized in 
the l a rge central cavity by sperm which 
enter the body of the female with curr ents 
of wa ter (fig. 2). The fertili z ed egg (f ig . 
2A.) begins to di vide (fig . 2B . ) and de 
v elops into a ciliated larva called " planula " 
(fig. 2e.) . It i s a transparent sphere cov ered 
with hairlike structures by means of which 
i t swims about for som e tim e a ft er leaving 
the body of the mother jellyfi s h . F inally, it 
attaches itself to some object and becomes 
a young polyp (fig. 2D.) . It cont inues to 
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Figure 2.-- Life cycle of Aurelia. Description in text. 

g r o w and a c qui re a more e l ongated form 
with t ent ac l es, a stage known as "scyphis
toma " (fi g. 2E.) . At ce rtain sea.s on s thes e 
polyps dev elop a s e ri e s of h orizontal con
st ri ction s wh ich g r adually deep en until the 
poly p s b egin t o res e mble a se r i e s ' o f 
s aucers p il e d one on top of the othe r 
(fig. 2F.). In the late s t ages of this d e
v e lopme nt polyps ar e calle d "s trob i la " 
(fi g . 2G. ). Each of thes e saucer s, be ginning 
with t h e topmo st, i s fi n ally detac h ed and 
be c ome s a f r e e - s w immi n g preme dusa fo r m 
known as " ephy ra " (fig . 2H. ). Sometime 
later ephy r a d e v elops fu rther into an im 
mature jellyf ish (fig . 21. ) and e ventually 
becomes a matu r e , f ree-sw imming medusa 
ready for sex u al reproduction again. T h ere 
are some species, however, w h i ch hav e 
ne ithe r a h ydro i d nor strobila s t ag e and 
which matur e wit hou t an alternat ion of 
gen erations. 

Aurelia i s one of the 
the s cypho zoan j ellyfishes 

commone st of 
a n d occur s all 
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over the world. Large schools can be seen 
d rifting along together or swimming slowly 
by rhythmic contraction of their saucer
shaped body (fig . 3). They range in size 
fro m l es s than 3 inches to about 12 inches 
a c ross the bell. These jellyfishes may be 
c alled annual animals, for they make their 
a ppea r a n ce regularly as free- swimming 
m edusae in the latter part of April, when 
t h ey may b e seen in large numbers. At 
tha t t ime they are only about 1 inch in 
d i a mete r. However, they grow rapidly and 
b y the end of June attain full size. At the 
end of July, when they are full y developed, 
they begin to d ischarge their eggs. After 
t he spawning p e r iod the jellyfishes appear 
t o be exhauste d and die later in the year. 

T h e g enus Cyanea is another well-known 
group of thi s class. It contains the 
l a r g est jellyfi s h known. As mentioned 
p revious ly, some individuals measure 12 
fe et a cross the d isc and have tentacles 
a bout 100 fee t long. Cyanea is usually 



Figure 3.--A typical rree-!wlmm1~ medusa. 

solitary , seldom being seen in company 
with others . The common name for 
Cyr1nl'<1 is sun jelly or sea blubber. 

The stinging capsules of .1urella do not 
readily penetrate the human skin, but 
even a small Cya:nea can raise huge welts 
on the arms or legs, oLd the monster 
orange and blue Cyanl a of the 0 r t h 
Atlantic is a real danger to swimmers. 

ANTHOZOA 
The third class of coelenterates, the 

Anthozoa, contains the sea anemones, the 
stone or reef corals, and the less con
spicuous forms, such as gorgonians or 
sea fans, and sea whips . In general , this 
class consis ts o f animals which have no 
jellyfish or medusa stage. It contains over 
6,000 species . 

Sea anemones are probably the most 
common representatives of Anthozoa . They 
vary greatly in colo r and form, and when 
expanded resemble flowers. They are c os
mopolitan in their distribution, but larger 
and more highly colored s pecies are found 
in tropical waters. Many of the species 
are found in tidepools and on piling of 
wharfs and bridges at the low- water mark. 
Others have been dredged from depths of 
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10 0 Z, 00 fa horns . The majori y of the 
sea anemone are a tached bu are able 
to change thelr loca ion . Some forms Wlm 
when hey are young , bu in the adul stage 
they burrow in he sand or mud leavmg 
only heir entacle expo ed. The sea 
anemones reproduce from he egg and 
pass through a lan.'al stage . A he end of 
the free - . wimmmg period he larvae a ach 
themselves to solid objects and grow in 0 

adul indivlduals . Reproduc ion by budding 
or fission is also common (fig . 4) . 

Figure 4.--A typical sea anemone, MetridilJlTl dianthus , in the 
process of fission. 



The sea anemones are carnivorous and 
) very voracious. They feed on small organ
. isms. To secure their prey they are armed 
) with an abundant supply of stinging cells 
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located under the tentacles, and also with 
stinging threads which are ejected from 
their bodie s. 

The genus Metridium contains the best 
known species of sea anemones. It is c om
mon along our shores and is found near 
the low-water mark in tidepools and in 
sheltered crevices of rocks. Some of the 
species found in Florida are 18 inches in 

diameter. When irritated many of the 
species throw out long slender white 
threads, which are co v ered with stinging 
cells. These organs of defense protect the 
a n imals from attack by many enemies. 

The stone or reef corals, the second 
well-known group of Anthozoa, resemble 
sea anemones in their general structure, 
but are usually colonial and secrete pro
tective limestone cups into which the small 
delicate animals can retreat (fig. 5). They 
have a wide distribution, but the number 
of forms in temperate ree:ions is l'lmall. 

Figure 5.--Stony coral. Isopora muricata, from Dry Tortugas. Florida. 

The majority , including stone or reef build
ing corals, are confined to tropical parts 
of the Atlantic, Indian, and Pacific Oceans, 
flourishing only when the lowest winter 
temperature does not drop below 68 0 F. 
Many of the Pacific Islands are formed 
entirely of coral rock. The Great Barrier 
Reef of Australia, e xtending for a distance 
of 1,250 miles, consists of gigantic masses 
of coral rocks fringed by living corals. 
Some of them are considered precious and 
command quite a high price. 
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CONTROL OF JELLYFISH 

In the summer, jellyfish are abundant 
along the shores of our Middle Atlantic 
States, and their presence, at times, pre
vents people from swimming. Unfortunately, 
so far, no satisfactory method has been 
de v eloped for their control or eradication. 
The practice of fencing off swimming areas 
with small mesh wire netting was tried in 
several loc aliti es. However, since small 
jellyfish can easily squeeze through the 



nett ing, and because fragments of the ir 
bodie s , brok en by contact with the wire 
netting , can also easily enter fenced off 
area s , the method is often ineffective. 

Re cently, e xper iments hav e been con
ducted t o k eep jellyfish from enter ing 
bathing ar eas by c r eating in the water a 
w a ll of air bubbles rel eased from perforated 
hos e s laid on the bottom. The results of 
the se e ffort s h a v e not been t horoughly 
e va luated as y et. It appears, nevertheles s, 
that during per iod s of relatively strong 
winds, or in areas where tidal cur rents 
are s t r ong , this method cannot stop jelly
fi s h or pa rts of their bodies from ente r ing 
bathing beaches. 

There a re a number of chemicals which 
are known to kill j ellyfi sh, but most of 
t hem, unfo r tunately , may also injure other 
important mar ine forms or may be danger
ous to s w immers. Some chemi cal m ethods, 
however, may be applicable in c ertain areas 
where currents are not strong and will 
not, the refor e, bring ne w mas ses of jelly
fish into areas that hav e been r e cently 
cleaned of t hem. For example , spr e ading 
finely g ranulated, hot lime (calcium ox ide) 
on the su r face of the water may be effec
tive. Pa rticles of lime falling upon surfaces 
of the j e llyf ish bodie s will become i mbedded 
in the t issue s and quickly disintegrate 
them. At the same time, the particles are 
sufficiently h e a vy to carry the injured 
jellyfish t o the bottom. 

In re cent expe r iments conducted in Long 
I s l and Sound to e xte r m inate starfish and 
other enemie s of oyste rs , b i o l ogists of the 
Bureau of C omme rcial F isheries noticed 
that particle s of sand coated with highly 
insoluble chemical s, such as orthodichloro
benzene, also quickly killed jellyf ish and 
carried them to the bot tom. These e x peri
ment s a nd ob s ervati ons may suggest a clue 
f or the c ontrol of jellyfish. Perhaps spread
ing sand alone on the water surface will b e 
sufficient to s ink jellyfi sh to the bottom, 
thus clea r ing the a reas of their presence . 
T his met h od may be e s pecially suitable 
where c u rrents ar e slow and, therefor e , 
no new mas s es of jellyfish will quickly 
r einvade the cle a red area s. 

CTENOPHORA 
Anot he r g r oup of anim a ls, which resem

ble jell yf is h e s in gene r a l appearance, was 
f o r merly in cluded wi th c o elenterates, but 
is now classified in the sepa rate phylum 
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Ctenophora. The name of the phylum means 
"comb- bearers " because of the rows of 
flat cilia, arranged as the teeth of a comb, 
along eight meridional lines over the sur
face of the animal. These animals are 
commonly known as "sea gooseberries " or 
" sea walnuts." The phylum Ctenophora con
sists of about 100 species, 21 of which 
occur off the Atlantic coast. In this group 
the sting ing cells are replaced by adhesive 
cells which stick to, and entangle the prey. 

The ctenophores are transparent, gelat
inous creatures, which float on the surface 
of the sea mostly near shores. Being feeble 
swimmers they are carried about by cur
rents and tides so that they often accumu
late in vas t numbers in some bay s or 
harbors where winds and tides hav e dr iven 
them. They are widely distributed and found 
in all seas . 

The ctenophores are hermaphroditic, both 
m ale and female sex cells being found in 
the same individual. The egg dev elops into 
a free- swimming larva wh i ch, in turn, de
velops directly into an adu lt. They subsist 
upon small p lant s and animals found in sea 
water, which enters the bodies of cteno
phores through their circulatory systems. 
It is believed that at least one genus of 
ctenophores, Mnemiopsis, des t roy s 1 a r g e 
n umbers of larvae of oysters and othe r 
m ollusks. 
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